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by small amounts upwards of one hiundred dollars. May thcy live many ycars,
and be rewarded by seeing their children's children flocking to the place they have
thus assisted to build.

The Comm-ittee cannot close thisbrief report without acknowledIging the services
rendered by thecir esteemied and talented Architect, Il. Il. IIorscy, Esq., of King'
ston, and the contractors, Messrs. Gallaher and 1-odgson of this city, for the highly
creditable, substantial and workr-nanlike wîanner in wvhich the work lias been donc,
and for the intcrest, attention, and courtesy they have manifested on ail occasions.

.And now in conclusion the Coinrnittee wvould earncstly, and rcspectfully solicit
the assernbly (connected with us or flot) to assist in l)ayin- off the small balance
duc to the contractors, ýso that we inay be able to hand over to the Chtirch aîid
congregation worshipping here, a neat, commodious, substantial building, frc
frorn debt. The Ottawa, Banner says of the services on Sabbath:

Il Rev. Mr. Wardrope, pastor of the Canada Presbyterian Chiurch in this city,
was to have preachied (in the new church) on Sabbath morning, but wvas prevented
from doing se by illness. 11ev. J. Elliot occupîed his place. ci1ev. A. Spence, of
the Presbyterian Church. of Canada in connection withi the Cburch of Scotland,
preached in the afternoon. 11ev. W. Scoft, of the Wecsleyan Methodist Church,
preachied in thc cvening-. We arc happy to learn that the Congregationaiists have
been enabled te enter their new churcli withi the.pleasing censciousncss that only
a comparatively small debt remains on V

To CHIRISTIAN PARENTS.-AS I grow older as a parent, zny views are chianging
fast as to the dcgree of conforniity to the world which we should allow to our
children. I ain horror-struek to count up the profligateechildren of pious persons
and even ministers. The door at whieh those influences enter which countervail
parental instruction and example, I arn persuaded, is, yielding t(> the ways cf
good society. By dress, books and amusements, an atmosphere is formcd which
is net that of Christianity. Mfore than ever do I feed that our families must stand
in a kind but determined opposition to the filshions of the6 riorlud, ratgth
waves like the Eddystone lighthouse. .And I have found nothing yct which re-
quires more courage and independence than to rise even a little, but decidediy,
above the par of the rcligious world around us. Surely the way in which we
commonly go on is net that way of seif-denial, and sacrifice, and cross-bearing
whieh the Neiv Testament talks of. Then is the offence of the cross ccased.,
Our siender influences on the cirele of our friends is often te be traccd te our
leaving se littie difference betwcen us. -Dr. W. .Alexander.

A GATE OF IIEIL.-" T know it is not quite the thing, but thcn-" 1 heard a
young nman say. " Quite thie thing"l meantî riglht,> only lie did net dnre put it
se. In plain words, it shouild have been, I knowv it is net right, but thien.-"2
Ah, he wvas beginning te make excuses for going off' the straigbt track of right.
Ilear wvhat a great preacher says about "lbut thien." But t/oen is a gate of hiel.
Hell lias three or four gates ; " but"> is one, and "I f>' is another, and either cf
them is large enough to take in a whole platoon. I know I eught te be honest
bîd- I know that lying is wickcd, but t/e-. I knowv that virtue is good, if-.
but and if are te a man's renscience what a knife is te his threat.


